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Tiie Senate has actually set a day to
to vote on the arbitration treaty.

General Wade Hampton has been
selected to open the exposition at
Nashville.

It is said that McKinley will retain
General Hampton, and that Sherman
has requested it.

in

\v'i have received the April number
of the Criterion, published by the
literary socienos of the Columbia
Female College. It is well edited and
neatly minted.

^mrn

A jury has welded that Governor
Eilerbe is the »;ghtful owner ol the
mare Sally, ano :i ssems to us ;he verdictis right. The prominence of the
plaintiff has made Sal!y very promir.ei.t.

mr . 'd

We heard a g~eat deal a few mouths
igc about 'he vigorous way in which
fAT4r!«^A*» -v -« 1 4V\tr\ »*!r*K4 o r\{
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Americans in Cuba. Really, we have
jccu very little, If auy, difference betweenhioi and Mr. Cleveland.

J-"d<:e Bexet ha- boen unanimously
reversed by the Supreme Court in the
CU.rles'on contempt cases, it is not
unusual for Jaclge Benet- to bo reve.seJ. Although a man of line
literary ability, he seems to lack a

judicial Grind.

The Greeks have "won a great victor?.and r..-w the t>owers are con-

suiting as to how they can put a stop
to ihe b;oo(I-ihed. They want to stop
the shed ling of blood now, but when
ihe Turks were butchering the Armenian?.th? powers stood by in silence.

..CC»-

lixxg Humbert is a cool, brave man'
After an assault by a would-be-assassin,he refers to it as "only one of the
Utile incidents" of his "trade." The
demonstration by the populace should
be v°ry much appreciated by tbe King.
I. shows his strength with his subjects.
The Greeks Luve retained much of

tbe valor of tteir ancestors. They
have made a good beginning, and if
the powers will just stand hands off,
ihe Turks will be subdued. Another
stront letter !"om Mr. Gladstone
would add strength to the cause of
(Greece.

The Senate has passed a bankruptcy
>.- 11 * i j=,i«;i
uiij. ia\v vx suaie jxiuu. xs liccucu uu

tais subject. There should be some

point in financial ruin where a man
can rub out and commence over again,
and there should be some uniformity
in the law. With different assignment
acts in different States it is confusing,

<~l.

The News and Courier suggests that
every CouUy should have a good pack
of blood-hi unds to trail criminals down
The murder of the three Italians at
Salters is cited as an instance where
dogs could havo been used with good
advantage. 11 i!ie early centuries, the
name of blood-^-and was oifensive to
the people, because they were used to
oppress. Those days have passed, and
we cannot see v; i^v the dogs should not
be used now. bo many crimes are of
such a nature that they are committed
in secret, and a trained and faithful
dot; Is the only detective that can ferret
out the criminal. As the Xews and
Courier says tu-j money paid oat in
regards v. onId be sufficient to furnish
evc.y Uouaty in the State with a pack
of dogs.

We hive no doubt that Mr. Bailey,
of Texas, is a very fine fellow and a

sharp, smart mav, but we should have
a better opinion of him if he would
spend his time making some good
speeches in Congress on the great
ies ;os. instead of making himself so

coissplciioii? >efore the country as to

wr.~ther he wears a swallow tail coat
ai<tl his yxjv. s 0:1 that subject and
whether or he wears Tom Heed's
cellar. Big. broad minded statesmen
have not the- time to devote to such
unimpoitarit matters. We know that
the newspapers arc often irritating,
b;:ia gr:at man Las something greater
i tic ihan to notice every little thing
said about him in the newspaper.
The jeople, the thinking and intelligentpe ->ple, are far more interested in
.. swallow tailcoat or who wears Mr.
Keed's collar.

Tui: Dingley bill strikes heavily a6
wourai. Stalled birds, when used on

hats and Umnct?, are subjected to a

heavy tax. Feathers a::d llowers for
her bat and bonnet are taxed their full
value., snd a ts.v from $2 to $7 on the
hats ami bonnethemselves is added.
All dress goods find millinery are exorbitantlytaxed. China and crockcry,lor which women have a weakness,must puv tax of two-thirds of

value, wiii'e unbleached cotton

(' .-tli !s taxed trom 1 to S cents per
? n ire yard. and '(< this is also added

;:er cjnt oi :.ts value. Some woman

may say: I don't care. I buy such
things at home." Such an one should

remember tint when hats and bonnets j
u" *V»/> i-ai- i; }f> thC
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selling: price, and thelcjuauiner bas to

pay it. Not only so, but the American
dealer will add the amount of the tax

to the selling price of his hats and
bonnets so that the purchaser of home,
goods will hare to pay more for them.!

Durixc the debate on the tariff bill
in the House, Representative CKey, of

Virginia, offered an amendment to tue
r>k?. u:'1 ^llATi-lnrr r» Vi VV f- V-
JL/liig:cy uiii v,v v»- - j.

porter of agricultural products an exportbounty of 10 per cent on the marketvalue of said products at the port of

shipment on the day of clearance," aud
if these product? are carried in Americanbuilt, or American-manned, er

American-owned vessels, sailing under
the American fhg, then 1 per csnt in
addition to this bcuutv shall be ad led.
As soon as this amendmem wa; read Mr

Dingley, the author of tin bill, which
indirectly gives a bi^ bounty to a c- rtainclass, promptly ro?e from his seif,
and made the point of order tint the
amendment was not germane. 0:
course, the payment of such a bounty
is wrong; and Congress has no right
to restrict trade in any such wuv, but
it is as much right as the Dingle)* oil!.
It is as garmsne as a tax on a manufacturedarticle which prohibits importation.If the Congress pa?s s a

law giving the American manufacturer
the home market so that he'ciu fit his
own price, why can it noi d\> the same

* " " T>^vs.,,UK_
thing lor tne iarmsr: iuu Avtyuvncausclaim th3 right to encourage and
foster manufacturers. When these

pets cannot compete with foreign
manufacturer?, straightway the RepublicanCongress taxe« ihegooc.sof 'he

importer so high that he cannot :.:Tord
to sell them id the United States. The t cpublicanCongress creates an artifi:ial

* "» ' -C , U ^ A *vk /M»T ao v*
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manufacturer. Is it any worse to do
the same thio<£ for th? farmer?

The manufacturers, trust?, combines
and syndicates, not eati^fi-jci with a

tariff !a-.v which is t.> appl\' to importationof foreign goods in the
future, through] their agents ;n Congress,have put in the Dangiey bill a

'' AV, /vV> f \ rt

retroactive ^c:aus?, auu aauuuju <.ut

bill has not even passed Congress, to

say nothing of the necessary signature
of the President, the authorities now

s:ek to enforce this clause. A mere

school-boy would know that such a

thing is unconstitutional. If the mere

fact thac Congress is considering a

tirilT biii with certain provisions in

it, gives the authorities power to enj
force those provisions, then it ought
t) apply to any other kind of legislation[proposed in Congress. If such

J an absurd principle is correct and con-

stituiiunal, then the administration, li
it desired, c^uld act upon Senator
Morgan's Cuban resolution. If it desiredit CDU^d appropriate millions of
dollars unauthorized by a duly enactedand ratified bill, for nearly every
day such bills are proposed. The absurdityof such a thing is so apparent
that it requires no argument to show
wheie it would lead. But over and
above all, the Constitution expressly
prohibits Congress from passing any
post facto law. Besides, the Constitutionprovides certain formalities, intendedas safeguards, before any bill
shall become a law. But after all,
this course is uatural for the Republicanparty. The party evolved from
the schoc.1 of loose construction, and
it is not surprising that its coastructionof the constitution should in the
end become so loos* tint the party
should ignore the Constitution entirely.This party when it sets into

power becomes intoxicated with it,
«nr? if- nprhnn?. well for the coun-

AW .V, r r 7

try that it doea, for the extreme applicationof its policies furnishes the
best and most forcible examples of the
pernicious tendencies of Republicanism.Give them plenty ot rope and
they will hang themselves.

STROTHER ITEMS.

The often referred to "wedding
bells" have pealed their final lone.

On Wednesday evening, 14th Inst-,
they were not, by any means, indis-
trnct, tor tDis time tneir ooject was

known, not merely guessed. They
rang thus, to proclaim the marriage
of Miss Virginia, eldest daughter of
Mr. David T. James, to Mr. David
Campbell of Piedmont, S. C.
About eight o'clock all the invited

guests wers assembled, and at halfpasteight the party which was the

great object of interest made its appearance.The bride came in leaning
/-v>i arm nf th/> <rri>nm "Mr. J. R.
Aiken, of Fair Forest, Spartanburg
County, was officiating clergyman,
lie made a very interesting and appropriateaddress; he spoke of marriageas being an institution of God,
and referred to its origin, dwelliug on
its seriousness, and reminding the
happy pair that they were taking each
other "for better, "for worse." "Then
he proceeded to the ceremony proper,
and pronounced them "man and

I wif'V ending with the usual formula,
" ^ » j iU,- 1
* * Wuat Vjroa nasj^uieu logtLutri' jcl uu

mar. put asunder."
The bride was attired in white

cashmere which was prettily trimmed
with !ace and ribbon, and the ^room
wore the conventional evening suit.
As soon as ihe cercmony ended Mr.
Aiken extended his congratulations
and his example was followed by the
bride's relatives, then by her friends.
Shortly afterwards the gue?ts were
ushered to th? supper room where
they found a bountifully supplied
table. The table was prettily and
tastefully decora'ed witn evergreens
and flower?, ferns and white liliies
being the chief feature. After supper
some time was spent in pleasant con['verse, and about the hour of ten Miss
James (nee Mr?. Campbell) bade farewellto her iriends Irom that hour to
about eleven when the last guest had
taken leave. The next day the bride

J left for l.er future home, Piedmont.
Her friends are sorry to lose her, but
congratulate themselves that she will
not iive any further from home.
May she have a long, peaceful, prosperousand happy life! Xelle.

CASTORIA
Por Infants and CMldren.

» c * vt
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The upper Longiown Amateur TheatricalCompany played last Thursday
evening at the upper Longtown school
house to a large and appreciative audience.Their respective play3 and
scenes, with tableaux, interspersed
with sweet songs and instrumental
music, were perfectly grand, and

- * " ' ' * rruA n-Ofl

couldn't lan to piease. xiib »<*j
erected directly in front of the school
house, beautifully and tastefully deco-l
rated -with flowers and evergreens,
under the efficient management of
Misses llcsa Mellichamp, Lizzie Dixon
aud others. Owing to the size of the
house it was deemed necessary to have
the stage in front and the seats in the

open air; and we belie ?e all present
enjoyed themselves very much. Messrs.
Dixon aud Sterling, and Misses Kosa
Mellichamp and Lizzie Dixon, with a

number of assistants, spared no pains
"* .~ Io<Tr»rfc
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make their audience enjoy themselves,
and it wasn't in vain. The abovementioned,together with Messrs.
Haynes, Wylie, Stewart and a few

cforro nri« r> a CTPr 5. nnfj
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fection it was. Repeat! Repeat!
The following is the cast of characters:

Dialogue.Mrs. Partington's Tea Party
Mrs. Partington.Miss Rosa Mellichamp.
Mrs. Tucker.Miss Carrie Stewart.
Mrs. Brown.Miss Lizzie Dixon.
Mrs. Wiggins.Miss Sallie Stewart.

Dialogue.The Rehearsal.
M;eo T.anro TU-ntrhPsrL MissA^neS

Bankhead, Mr. Wiilie Mellichamp,
Miss Dora Bankhead. Miss Hattie
Mellicbamp, Mr. Eugene Dixon, Mr.
John Tidwell.

Tableau.Woman's Bights.
Card Players.Misses Ama Harrison

and Carrie Stewart.
Smokers -Misses Lizzie Dixon aud

Jennie Gladden.
Whifkey Drinkers.Misses Sadie

Meilichamp and Minnie Jacksou.
Sweepers -Willie Tidweli.
Nurse- Eli Dixon.

Dial >gue.The Sick Doll.
Mary (the mother) Mis* Sadie Mellicharap.
Doctor. Eugene Dixo->.
ZS*arse (Su^ie).Miss Numie Tidvrell.
Sony.1''The Ship that N-ver Returns.'"'

Dialogue.Fanny's Secret.
Misses Nannie Tidwell, Minnie Jacksonand Etia Baukhead.

Instrumental Music.
Violins-Messrs. Willie deigler, liilev

Stewart, and liober: Stewart on the
bass.
Dialogue .Imaginary Possesions.
Bill Pumpkin.John Tidwell.
Clem Clodpole.U. Mellichamn.

/ r
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champ.
Dialogue.R. R. Matinee.

Fogg (the deaf man).E. Dixon.
Rora.Willie Tidwell.
Hesitation.Robert Stewart.
Miss Precision.Miss Rosa Mellichamp.

T>»« rf -Jr.
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Passengers.Miss L. Dixon and Mr.
Jackson.
Tableau.Aunt Eliza's List Chance.
Aunt Eliza.Miss Sallie Stewart.
O.d Mr. Eben?zv.Willie Tidwell.
Song."Juanita."
Dialogue.Preparations for a Picnic.
Misses Sadie Meliichamp, Mamie

Ilavnes, Letha Lewis, HattieMelliPi^TlQT* IVAn
UUBUJ(), iiguva xjaiiaiictiu., jj'u.a ui^vii]

and Eu<reue Dixon, Willie Mellichatnp,
Benton Lewis and Cuttino Mellichamp.

Dialogue.Hot Weather.
Daddy Watberford-Riley Stewart.
Uncle Linkiubotham-Ed. Bankhead.
Dialogue."Not Gne There."

Pat (the Irishman).Eli Dixon.
Hans Breittmann.B. Jackson.
Lawyer.Will Tidwell.
Policeman.Riley Stewart.
Song.£:The Spanish Cavalier."

Dialogue.3 Scenes in the Married Lite
of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley.

Mr. Bradley.Mr. Sterling.
Mrs. Bradley-Miss Rosa Mellicbamp.
Speech.We Little Boy6.Sam Tidwell.
Tableau . SleepiDg Beauty . Miss

Am a Harrison.
Song."Bunch of Hoses."
Dialogue.Discontented Girls.

Faunj'.Miss Nannie Tidweil.
Jennie.Miss Etta Bankhead.

Dialogue.New Year's Call.
Nellie.Miss Edua Dixon.
Willie.Leonard Mellichamp.
Sonsr."Drunkard's Lone Child."

Dialogue.Flay Folks.
Frnny Haynes, Dora Bankhead,

Kinnev Millichainp, Leonard Mellichamdand Douglass Dixon.
Dialogue.Couldn't Read English.
Hans.Eli D.xou.
Ivatrina (his wife) .Miss Sallie

Stewart.
S[gu Painter.J. C. Stewart, Jr.
Wilson. £ugeue jlmxoij.

Dialogue.Mistaken Identity.
Daisy.Miss Maggie Wyiie.
Ethel.Mis? Carrie Stewart.
Ed. Wilbur.J. C. Stewart, Jr.
Will.Bookhart Jackson.
Aunt Jennie Miss Sallie Stewart.
Song."The Drunkard/s Courtship."
Thus ended the playe, which had

given much pleasure and enjoyment
to all, especially to the writer.
In the tea party, Mrj. Partington

strained every effu-t in trying to ireat
her gue:-ts the best she could, but unfortunatelyher cat (Ike P ) visited her
larder of preserves, etc., so olten that,
her efforts failed so far as the table
was concerned.
In Woman's Rights, the card players

and smokers did well, and by some

practice would prove experts. The
imbibers (drinkers) seemed to enjoy
to their heart's content the contents of
the bottle. The sweeper also would,

' " -..:al 4. T
or T itcnr Will ot, uu expert wnu tue

broom; and as for the nurse, he just
couldn't be beat.
In the "Sick Doll" the actions of the

distressed and devoted mother (Mary)
attracted the attention of the good
up-to-date UAI. D."who, as the child
(doll) was so ill, acted promptly, givingimmediate relief, bringing joy and
comfort to the hearts of both mother
and nurse (Susie).
Time and space say I must stop, so

there will be a continuation in my
next. Verite.

April 24, 1S97.

Why will you buy bitter nauseating
tonics*when Grove's Tasteless Ciiill
Toxic is as pleasant as Lemon Syrup.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
the money in every case where it fails
to cure. Price, 50 cents *

To Buy Gen. Lee's Home.
i"Stews and Courier.

The Daughters of the Confederacy,
it is anuounced, have started a move-

meut to buy the house at Lexington,
Va., which was Gen. Lee's home afiei
the war, and in which he died, and
which, we believe, was buiit by him.
THo nmrAmPTlf. Of COUl'Se. Will COm-

mana the instant and bearLy support j
of all the Daughters of the Confederacyand all its sons as well, I

| liMSl |
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Spccial School Meeting.Masonic meeting
and Confederate Veterans* Reunion

on AYednesday.
A meeting was held in Wilson's

hall on Wednesday morning to elect
tbree trustees for No. 16, special dis-
trict, and to vote ior organise ana uu

extra levy of three mills for school
purposes. Mr. W. G. Hinnant was

elected chairman of the meeting and
Mr. Walter RufF secretary. The
names of Mr. Herbert Ruff, U. P.

Wray and J. M. Wilson were suggestedand were unanimously elected
as trustees for the ensuing year. The
vote was then taken on the tax question,and Mr.. W. J. Johnson moved,
tbat no extra levy be made. This
was promptly seconded and it was

;. . 1.a/1 »\a 4- fa rfi r\ tt
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extra tax. A committee of five were

appointed, consisting of the three
trustees and Mr. I. <J. Thomas and
Charley Smith, to try to iind eorae
way in which to have the school put
on a higher plane. The people of
this district are tired of paying about
$509 annually which should come to
the school, but is taken for some other
purpose. Seven months ol this time
have been a pay school and now when
the farmei needs bis sons to aid him!
the free school opens to run for two
months only.
A reunion of the members of C^r.p

Rion, U. C. V., was also held t n

Wednesday, Commander Jno. i>.
Harrison presiding. Business of importancewas transacted and delegates
elected to represent the camp at ihe
jjr&nd reunion in Nashville. A kind
and much appreciated invitation was

extended the correspondent of Piie
News axd Herald to be present a: all
of the meetings. A special program
has been arranged f-.-r the next meeting,and all members are earnestly
requested to be present.
The Masoas held their regular

monthly meeting in their lodge at
11 o'clock.
The Veterans of township No. 7

met here on the 21st and elected the
J-UiiV » lug (.>.» »» llOLlijy UVUI u < . - -Davis,II. D. Bolick, S. F. Cooper.
Mr. R. D. Bolick was elected delegateto the meeting of the county
board on the first Monday in May. in
Winnsboro
Dr. W. Taylor Edmunds ha<? decidedto locale here. Triis addition is

much needed, for our present force
has had all ine vrorK tney couia Keep
up with
Mr. Mays, of Sumter, las been

visiting at Mi\ T. M. Remberf{s.
Convoca'iou will commence on

Monday night and wili be held at St.
Stephens church.
An egg hunt was given by Ujs

SuDday School of the Presbyterian
Church. Onc hundred beautifully
dyed eg2S were hidden on the ginnery
park and the children had the pleasure
af q roal hnnf Glenn Sessions find-
pig the greatest number was presentedwith a beautifully bound testa
rnent. . d. e.

April 20, T97.

.new hope happenings.

We are biiving some bjautiful weathernow, perfectly clout?less divs. The
farmers are all bu-y planting corn and
cotton. Most of them are through
with the corn. Gardeners are a!>o

I planting spring- seed, and doing g!;r-
den work in general.
Mr. Wilson Brice, son of D/. "Walter

and Mrs. Emma Biice, died at J.is
home in this vicinity <-n Thursday
afternoon, tlie loth inst. Mr. Brie2
was a member of New Hope church.
He was about 50 years of ^ge, a-id a

man of fine intellect. He died very
lonHrl^nU wiili heart failure, it wes

supposed, ai d was burird at the New
Hope burying ground on Friday, 'j iie
family have t';o s_\ m^thy of inutiv

friends.
Hon. \V. P. Widenuin deiivc-ro'i a

very entertaining lecture at Uk-'-<-i.y
hall" on Saturday nlgSt. IIis subj ::i

was "Hit thf Grit r? ik told u> v.;. jousways 10 'nit ;!im tr.t," physically,
financially sn.l nv.-.i al.y. ili ? j »k->
were all new and i :h. inter-pavc j
with some co;ni<al jf.'iiL'S which v c.-o J
good. Mr. W'flfmii! i- a vrry i-aivc [
man, a-:d theref'-r ft" '"id not nerd a

largnc'if. IItit' of t}«c nroceeds iro io

the Y. M. C. A.
Rev. C. E. M-Don dd preiched for

us on Sunday. lie ha<i a splendid j
sermon.
After service the congrogati >n held

a meetinsr lor the purpo.se ot electhg a

pastor. Kev.J. E Johnson, of Sh-nui,
-f- Oa.i rrn 2 nno i.iffiAnclr r^r»r* Pt ?

Z Ul h. ^UUllL) ,» HO V

A committes was appointed (o see him
in person, consisting of Mess/s. Calvin
Brice, Wm. J. L. Weir and Tlios. F.
Mitchell. Mesfr-. Brice and Mitchell
went to Sharon 0:1 Thursday to *ee the
pastor-elect and will return Siturday.
Mr. Rubert 5n?soman, of charlotte,

'originally of Hanter.-viile, N. U.,
|sp;ntafow days m this vicinity !a-r

.Rnnnh Ardns.
>v rttv. .

Apri! *23, 1807.
I

2io-To-Bae for Fifty Cciil=.

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes wak 1
men strong, biood pure. 50c. 81. All druggsts.
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Casteria is put up in. one-size Dottles caiy. it

.s not sola in. bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
fen anything else on. the pica or promise that it
is "just as good" and "will answer every purpose."Sea that you get C-A-S-T-O-E-I-A.
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"PRIZE! "PRIZE!
M -* r> ^ ^ c' -inn I

$>JL J. $40. OOU. O-LW

Tiie Xf.ws and Herald iiuocioed
to offer va'nubie prizes i'.~ subscribers.A priz2 of Ten Dou.aks
will be given to t:;=: subscrib :* who
shall send us ibe greatest nan<bc<* oi'

words from tl:e !etur; !a EdLicati-'i.
If two bandi ed subscriu -rs partition;/*
in tbc contest Twmntv rivi; Dollars
will be given; if three hundred,
Fifty Dollars will be given; if four
hundred, One Hundred Dollars will
be given. The following conditions
and rules shall be observed:
The list of words must be sent us by

a bona iiic subscriber to either the
Tri- Weekly Xovs and IIekald or the
Weekly Xnvs and Herald, whose
subscription at I he time of the rrcoips.
of the ii-r. must be paid in full lo the
jfii?t t!ay of January, 1S08, thousrh j lie
snb-criber need mi Ji5:n=elf or ij-?rself
h:;v.; made the list. Words fpcliid
alii: \ but with diUVrent ineanii.g-, can

-/\ 1..«> rro
BU il-C-i onty UTICS. ouc j.i.
but Eiiiriisii. Plurals. pronoun!?, 2:011. s,
verbs, adverb-, prefixes, sniSxcs and
adjectives allowed. D.^ uc: n-c any
letter :n'»rc tinus than it appears
in the word, Education. A:.y Ic.srit:mat'cwonl vv 11* bo allowed. U~e
any dictionary. Put your wife, children,sister, cousin or any member of
yonr household to work 0:1 the list.
The contest will close at 12 o'clock
noon on Tuesday, 15th Jane. Xo list
will be received after that hour on that
day.
Jtemember that every contestant in-^ it *

-

crcascs tue amount 01 isc pr.zj.
Try it.

vVHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge
so ol'tcn expressed, that Dr. Iviitners
Swamp-Root, the groat Kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of the urinary passages.
It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effect following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
r\£ ?io!nrr mrrmul!<vl in crf-t.

Ill'UGOOil y V/JL WV/iUi, v;uiwi/vi.v«

up many times during the night.
The miki and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-Root is soon realized It
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cas^s. If
yon ne-jd a mcdicine you should have
the best. Sold by druggists, price iit'ty
ccnis and one dollar. "You may have
a sample bottle ot this great kidney
remedy sent free by mail, als > a pamphlet.Mention The News and Heraldand send your full post^Hice addressto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Biughamton,N. Y. The proprietors of this

_ ^ ^4
paper guarantee uio guumnyuusi ui

this offer.
~

*

XliC Result of RfP.ubiicr.nt-'iit.
Aikeri Journal and Jl:iL c.

It the Democratic party iu ihe South
is :ioing over 10 the .Republicans why
not swallow the whole h -g and come
cut for centralization, inc:ctscot pen!sion- r.nd the rest of i?
Th > Tact U, we are al! adrifi. The

po;>nti?{s with their wiid theories :;-ive
so U-fuddlcd the people of .'he i?ot.;h
'generally that they hardly know where
they urc at. Old landmarks have b?cn
uprooted, ira-.iitions sc fu.\i ar, and
d(ima£roirucs with their wild and loose j.
theories of government have had full I
-swing. Schcinus to enrich oiie-lioir' of
the people at the expense of the oilier
half have b2en many. Every o'hor
measure proposed is rank paternalism
or interferenee with private rights.
.Much of it has been done in the name 1

f Democracy. When one experiment
fails another is brought forward and
xnloited in roseate hups. The poor

i:i tu is not to pay taxes, tho !:o;rro is [
not to have The ballot, the rallrouls
arc to haul freight and pjiss:::;.'-:'* for
next to nothing. Drunks ar:* r.;duccd to
fen cev-ts a piece, a xn°.trs li nn? is 110
i >i:ger his castle, the indas? ri ii~ :nan
uiiu has laid up a litlie must divid-j to
help out the lazv one vrho has tiothing,
auil so forth aud so forth.
And vet Democracy used fo mean

different from ail these thing- that are
now done in its name.

JJncklea'ii Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the 77orId for Cuts, j
jtJruises, Sore?, Lleers, vra.t jc;:enra-
Fever Sore5, Tetter. Chapped H inds,
Cbiilblahis, Corns, aud ail Skin Erup,
tions, :tiu! positively cures Pile5, or no

pay rcqr.ud. It is guaranteed to give!
perfecr. satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Prece 25 cems per box. For sale
by McMaster & Co. !

^
At the Expense of Consumers. j

IAim in Ah..rli*er. j
Our uirilT friends f:>A about f >n ign j ^

pauper labor. The luc I he piupcr
;ab <>f E:;i">pc is r*:'>»t;y hero r com-

i*j*r. 1 ho ' opo-kio:. ;> i<jc:ll3 this
Jabjr in n; -r.nrVi*: ui I -:r :? i for
c0UsUM,T« ot rn uju:ac u;vd products 4
to snppon this imported population.

nrrm 1 :l '«» ».> M .. rr<W 1, W i. " III ui mil

niii 71 f

T" 't "i \ T' I " f"! ? ~S
t j i >! H.N. r

-- DE

^ $

DON'T FO:

^iyp-

MAIN ;
PARKER'S CSMGER TONIC

e'biiM Lus? Troubles, Debility, distressing stomach and
female ills, and is noted ior making rurca 'when all other
treatment fails, "very mother and invalid should have it.

EiSPiSSl PARKER'S 1^AiR SALSAB9 |Clcdnjci a=d beautifies the h2ir.fiM#*?~ S^£w*o»« a lesurisrt growth. "J-Jesxt 2* over Pailg to P.cstoro GrcygKitiiJrfn'i^ --'aS'j .s.air to its Youthful Color. B
r' Tr j 'rtl '5 Cures scalp difcaies ic hair talliag. B

J Sic,and 31.00 at IDraggiatt jjjHlftbERCORNS?*e only sure Cure for
Corns. Stops all pain. Makes waikiag easy. Hie. at Druggists.

W
. ..H <$$I^pe358d||fea6;- j s^-'*W

f? IjfflUleffef '{CM?^ ^y.^> ^ ri^^> ^

P;jfito©Ifesci*5. ^§ The popping of a fj§^jS cork from a bottle of i I
g Hires is a signal of \ *

fSi good health and pica- g^gySj^) ||[i sure. A sound the plg^p§/ |Jt old folks like to hear H\ ]^ .the children can't j

l7ill QUllabiaL

jfl Rootbeer K \!Jf j|} is composed of the } ^4*/ j,81! very ingredients the Py 9
|aj system requires. Aiding [ *

Sy the digestion, soothing nr^N.fi|. the nerves, purifying graSsjifet I
jjg; the blood. A temper- £gg5sgj£a I
m ance drink for temper- Bptgagjj&i \
p ance people. f~± ra&i. 1
fA Made oa'.r br ' ^ ^ >§£
jM' The CharlesE. Hifci'Co., Phila. ^
'& .A package makes 5 gallons, JSja)
jjji Sold everywhere. » » JSft&i

17 'V-"'-S a from 77.S.Je<imnZof
Z. J$ Prof. W. H. Peefce, vrho

fa el5 «£>»o rnaies a srjecialtv of
rM ^ ^ Epilepsy, his -without j
5 W xBk. doubt treated and curm& ed more cases than any
§9 b living Physician; his
£ rl k. a success is astonishing.

"Wo have heard of case3
oa*o 0£ .0 j-ears> standing
^ ^ ^

^

^ cured^by

% ji * ^ || *^r Jre.l ha sends

large11 boS
tlo of his absolute cure, free to iny sufferers
vrhomay send their P. O. and Express address.
We advise anv one wishing a cure to address
Srci/W. H. ?2£5E. P. D.s 4 Cetoi St., Hew Yosfc

S|^?IYH HAS

i iliialX C03JE,

AND WITH IT MANY
- - ILLS.

Come and see our line of

SATISAPARILL AS,
DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
BRUSHES,
COMBS,
TOILET SOAPS,
STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

LAST 5S? LEAST
Come an3 see our line of GARDEN

SEED
Tin?} have been c.irc(ulh' fclcctrd fur

this portion of the cumitrv in vi-w of
picas:our cusiuiuci*- j^u.i .

as -\vho:i you go to in-ik? your purchase-.IJospecifnliy,

T, F Davis & Co.
A Pf?^^T\T^nTWT

fisss: db zzz 4* ri Wcb"* a

J
You will find in my
stock a fresh supply
of
EVAPORATED

Apples and
sa es

Peaches, j
Also

SA^CNIED CORrsr
and TOMATOES,

FRESH CHEESE
and CRACKERS.

i
F T 7-^ _ 4., _

I

j« i-ja Dt?aiya|

jIAL Si

hisses' a
;en's sho]

ti twist if mm
1IUTJM1I jit

RGET. TE

tCANT!
ST., WINNSBORi
~^YOUn M

IS REQUESTED, "WGILE WE TEI
things we have in SPRING GOODSFIRST,i? the line of \Va«b Goods, ;
?!\le Ginghams in good quality; Cham'

T K .KA /vAA/Qt rr-rs\ cV->/\err >»»mftn<
II JiiUL w UJ^; ill SiUUUO W C OUU *v iLUUi^ii.

Coloied Dimities, Organdies, Corded J
are only ibe names, >on must see theui

S COND, \our attentionis asked to oar Dress
Goods iu ti.e new Plaid
effects and Suitings. Etiymin^in b!;:ck and coiors.
L: ack Grenadine; fancy
Liniig to « u:t the open
work. Si:ks for waists in
the new corded patterns.
Printed India* and Fun- /
lards. Also Piaid9 and
plain Ubinas.
Laces and embroider}' in {

great variety and cheap.
Ilosery, Glovee, Corsets
Underwear.

MILUNERY,
"We would be glad to /is

have your opinion of the /fSi
goods iti this department. j.l jThey are /Mr, j.
New and Up (fl i

to Date,£Jfj |
ar.d we offer with them the Jj
best work and most stylish
trimming'.
O 0/*\T?C New shade of'
OiLX\_/ijjO» and Strap Saodi
Ssoes for mun in variety of shapes.
The at'ention of gentlemen are ah

Neglige; Shirts, Neckwear, new style

GOOD GOODS A
ft'e want your trade. tt'e will do ou

Respectfully,

CALE

WAN

iwery

!L if3~Xs TR-® WT Hi
RjPtSi 1I1J s

days' s

ilifll t« I
goods am

ALWAYS FRESH!
MNMfe

|p Huckiu's Suups, Early June ||§
Peas, Tomatoes, Corn, Okra |||

s? &a?;d Tomatoe;, Peaches, Ap- |||
||§ pics, Pineapple sliced and

^ grated, Pears, Potled Ham

^ and Tongue. Lunch Tongue, ^
Chinned Beef. Roast Beef, iJt

*p| Corned Beef, Brawn, Dev- jl
£|| iled Crab?, Shrimp, Lob- |||&

sters, Sardines and Sa'mon. jgj|i
§|gf BON BON'S and CHOCO8 Hi

>--j- LATES. alwa\s fresh. I

IRS. f. I. MffiET.

C J

M .V. >
LiJLjU

ND CELL- "<
as. --

IDAY!
^

I I? TTTTD
L12J JUL UU.

' -A
*u.

m

:le go.
a s. c. '1
.1JTK]Wjojsr^.
L.L YOU OF SOME OF TBE NEW

vhich we have in the new c-tyles. New
bray, Percal, Duck, Cotton Ettymine.
se variety. Laopets, Jackone» Dacbe*s,
lull, and French novelties. Bat tbese=
to know how pretty they are. ..

jJ |

/I i
/ I^

I i
ran in lace and button; also Oxfords JB&
* 1 o o\\ of»rlop *fAP lo/^lAO ftnd /*Vl11 rtrPTi-
DO atl Oty 1V<7 AVt iHUAWV.

In lan and black.
^ ;w^gBg|

o reqaested to oar stock of ClofbiagV
Felt and Straw Hats. We sell

T LOW PRICES.
x best to please you.

)WRTjTJ & RUFF.

TED!
r-?z

*'"^1

buyer of
i

remem» J
>ig- thirty
wlvertise- ^
nave llie
i«l they

(¥IIlIford. ^[Anxious for Traded
I

I NOW HAVE MY STOCK OF- .

4

GENERAL -

' M
-- MERCHANDISE I

complete, ana I will sell for less profit j
than any boose in the town. Call and.
see me and be convinced.

I

A few fresh choice-Mules j jjsfc «|iarrived that must be- sold.
Yours for trade,

M. W. DOTY & CO. I
We have a larze lot and stable that J

is open to the public.


